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Lesson Planning
Lessons should be written in exercise books and must include the following sections
1. Materials
List out all of the materials you will need to successfully complete the lesson. This should include
everything from a pen to check pupil work to chalk for writing on the board to letter cards and
books you will use during the lesson. This is important to ensure flow
2. Objectives
The objectives, labelled (1) in the example above, are given for the entire week. However you
are responsible for breaking that down into daily objectives. For example the following table
shows how you can change the objectives for the week into something more befitting of the
day. Make sure to write objectives on the chalkboard or read them aloud so pupils can hear
what they will expected to learn for the day.

•

Weekly Objective
Pupils will be able to identify, write and
sound out the letters G,O,L,F,U,B,and C

•

Monday Objective
Pupils will be able to identify, write
and sound out the letters G and O

•

Pupils will be able to form at least eight
2 and 3 letter words and non-words by
blending sounds (with letters from this
and last week)

•

Pupils will be able to form at least
two 2 and 3 letter words and nonwords by blending G and O (with
letters from last week S,A,T,P,I,N)

•

Pupils will be able to read, write, spell
and identify at least five expressions
and/or animals

•

Pupils will be able to read, write,
spell and identify at least two
expressions

•

Pupils will be able to identify letters and
sounds in stories

•

Pupils will be able to identify G and
O in the story “A Happy Child”

3. Opening
The opening is the chance teachers have to let pupils know what they will be learning using child
friendly language (ie. Today you will learn how to know, say and write the letters ‘G’ and ‘O’ and
use them to make words so you become better readers). Teachers can then use this to review
old materials and find out what pupils may already know about.

4. Teach and Learn
Give a short lecture (about 5 minutes) on the information you are presenting. Then model
(show) pupils how they will complete the activities you will be doing with them during the
lessons.
5. Practice and Do
Do two to five rounds of the activity with the pupils (We Do). Allow pupils to work in small
groups or pairs to do five to seven rounds of the activity with each other (You Do). Make sure to
walk around during the “You Do” portion to ensure everyone is getting a chance to do the
activity and help their peers who may be confused. The number of “We Do” rounds should
decrease as you move up one level.
6. Vocabulary
Write vocabulary words for the day on the board. Be sure to include ones from previous days in
order to refresh pupils of old words they have learned
7. Stories
8. Assessment

SAMPLE LESSON PLAN IN EXERCISE BOOK
DaIe:
,aIeGiaBH: LeIIeG CaG:H, SBaIeH,
.bjecIive (Rea: 2heC ABou: :

⎯ /upiBH LiBB be abBe Io i:eDIifN, LGiIe aD:
HouD: ouI Ihe BeIIeGH ( aD: .
⎯ /upiBH LiBB be abBe Io foGC aI BeaHI ILo 2
aD: 3 BeIIeG LoG:H aD: DoD-LoG:H bN
bBeD:iDg ( aD: . (LiIh BeIIeGH fGoC BaHI
LeeA S,A,2,/,I,.peDiDg:
⎯ SiDg aBphabeI HoDg
⎯ RevieL S,A,2,/,I,- (have IheC i:eDIifN
BeIIeGH, HouD:H aD: bBeD:
2eac h:
I :o
⎯ AcIivaIe: WGiIe O(P aD: O.P oD Ihe boaG:
aD: aHA pupiBH if IheN ADoL Ihe BeIIeG
⎯ SaN BeIIeG aD: HouD:H oveG aD: oveG, aD:
give eMaCpBeH of IhiDgH LiIh Ihe BeIIeGH
O(oaIP O.fficeP O(oGiBBaP .vaBP eIc.
We Do

⎯ ShoL pupiBH hoL Io fiBB Ihe bBeD:iDg chaGI
(LiIh (,., S,A,2,/,I,⎯ BGeaA IheC iDIo gGoupH aD: BeI IheC
coDIiDue Io fiBB Ihe chaGI
⎯ WaBA aGouD: Io CaAe HuGe eveGNoDe iH oD
IaHA
⎯ )ave HoCe of IheC Gea: IheiG chaGIH
aBou:
You Do
⎯ 3He Ihe HBaIe Io have IheC LGiIe :oLD
LoG:H I HaN aBou: BiAe OgaP OaIP OgoP
⎯ WGiIe ILo/ IhGee BeIIeG LoG:H oD Ihe
boaG: aD: caBB oD each peGHoD oDe bN oDe
Io bBeD: Ihe HouD:H iD fGoDI of Ihe cBaHH
VocabuBaGN:

